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Abstract 
Industrial product service systems (IPS²) are holistic, innovative and customer individual problem solutions. An IPS² includes integratively 
developed product and service modules. The integrative character challenges the IPS² development by steering interactions between people 
from different disciplines (product and service) within the provider’s company. Further, the provision of IPS² requires various competences. 
Consequently, the IPS² provider needs cooperation partners in order to fill competence gaps and to concentrate on own core competencies. This 
kind of interaction has also to be steered target-oriented. Further, the long duration of IPS² business relationships and incomplete information 
about future changes cause uncertainty in the decision making along the IPS² lifecycle. An innovative method for steering interactions and 
dealing with uncertainty is the Intellectual Capital Statement (ICS). The goal of the ICS is the early detection and target-oriented development 
of intangible innovation and success potentials. It goes beyond the traditional financial balance sheet and focuses on three kinds of capital, 
namely human capital, structural capital and relational capital. As the ICS focuses on intangibles, its application to the IPS² context appears 
reasonable. The main difference by using ICS for IPS² is that this method is dimensioned for companies as well as single departments. The 
challenge is to transfer the ICS from the system boundary of one firm to an IPS² and therefore to a network of companies. This paper gives 
answers to the questions why an ICS is necessary in the context of IPS² and what adjustments are required in order to adapt ICS for IPS². 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
An industrial Product-Service System (IPS²) is known as 
an innovative, holistic and modular problem solution that 
includes a technical core product and integrated services >1,2@. 
Because of IPS² specific characteristics, the IPS² management 
has to deal with challenges. These characteristics are 
described below. 
x The newness of the IPS² concept causes barriers and 
uncertainty on the provider’s side, as well as, on the 
customer’s side to provide and to demand an IPS², 
respectively >2,3@.  
x IPS² business partners have to deal with uncertainties due 
to incomplete information about the IPS² nature >2@, the 
counterpart’s behavior and future changes >4,5@.  
x Further, an IPS² is the result of coordination, cooperation, 
and collaboration (3C) within the IPS² network >2,6@. The 
necessity of intensive 3C and the long duration of IPS² 
business relationships >7,8@  imply that stable relations to 
customers, suppliers and other 3C partners play a major 
role. In addition, the long duration of the IPS² business 
relationship makes it difficult to anticipate future events 
and possible changes. Therefore, uncertainty occurs.   
x The integration of services emphasizes the relevance of 
intangibles and human factors like professional 
competencies (e.g. technical know-how and cooperation 
ability). [9] 
x Finally, the integration of products and services during the 
IPS² development phase increases the complexity by a high 
number of people from different disciplines 
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(manufacturing and service engineering) involved. Also, 
customer integration raises complexity >2@. 
In order to build trust in capabilities and reduce 
uncertainty, the potential value creators (IPS² network 
partners) have to capture their own capabilities and to 
communicate them in a systematic way. Furthermore, the 
management has to be able to capture and communicate soft 
factors like competencies and relations credibly. Finally, there 
is a need for an approach to manage interactions between 
people from different disciplines and also to manage inter-
company value creation. The paper at hand demonstrates how 
the Intellectual Capital Statement (ICS) contributes to deal 
with the challenges described. Hence, the following research 
questions are focused:  
1. Why is an ICS necessary in the context of IPS² and 
which application fields are possible? 
2. What adjustments are required in order to apply ICS in 
IPS²? 
To do this, an overview of the state of the art is presented 
in chapter 2. In chapter 3, important aspects related to an IPS² 
specific ICS, are elaborated. Additionally, the further research 
activities will be described in chapter 4.  
2. State of the Art 
2.1. Value Creation along the IPS² Life Cycle 
An IPS² delivers value by integrated product and service 
offerings. This integration is needed for the phases of 
planning, development, provision and use. As a result, 
developers and providers of products and services have to 
interact in an intensive way. Furthermore, a common 
understanding of integrated product and service shares is 
required. [2] 
In the development, implementation, and operation phase 
exist specific risks and uncertainties that harm the 
competitiveness of an IPS² offer. The development phase has 
the goal of adequate technical design and calculation. The 
implementation phase has a focus on production of IPS² 
product modules. Also, an implementation and installation of 
IPS² in the customer’s company belongs to this phase. In the 
operation phase, the IPS² offer is practiced, managed, and 
maintained. Each phase has to deal with specific challenges to 
ensure the value creation. In the following chapter, risks in the 
IPS² lifecycle phases mentioned are described. 
2.2. Uncertainty and Risk in Case of IPS² 
First of all, a joint understanding of the difference between 
risk and uncertainty is needed. In the case of IPS², Erkoyuncu 
et al. have done research in the aerospace and defense 
industry [3,8]. They describe risk to value creation as a treat 
due to a deviation from wanted operating conditions whereas 
uncertainty has a general character that is hard to predict. 
Walker et al. >10@ understand uncertainty as “>…@ any 
deviation from the unachievable ideal of completely 
deterministic knowledge of the relevant system.” Here, the 
probability of occurrence of an expected event or state is not 
known. In contrast to that, risk can be specified further by 
probability of occurrence >10,11@. Consequently, if more 
information is available, uncertainties can be specified to 
risks. With respect to these definitions, IPS² lifecycle specific 
risks are described below. 
The paper at hand focuses on three IPS² lifecycle phases 
characterized by high levels of uncertainty and risk, 
respectively.  In the interest of simplification, following 
considerations concentrate on risk. Risks arise along the 
lifecycle, if relevant information needed for decision making 
in each phase, is incomplete and if deviations from wanted 
results are possible. According to that, the IPS² development 
phase is characterized by design and calculation risks. Typical 
for the implementation phase are production and logistic risks. 
Finally, the IPS² operation phase is characterized by economic 
risks, market and customer risks (risk of loss of customers) 
and finally operation and maintenance risk. These are 
concretely explained in the following. 
x Development phase/design risk: The IPS² (technical) 
design meets the relevant requirements with a x% 
probability.  
x Development phase/calculation risk: The calculated and 
communicated IPS² price covers the IPS² costs with a x% 
probability.  
x Implementation phase/production risk: The production of 
IPS² product modules fulfills quality, time and cost 
requirements with a x% probability.  
x Implementation phase/logistic risk: The implementation 
and installation of the IPS² in the customer’s company 
fulfill quality, time and cost requirements with a x% 
probability.  
x Operation phase/economic risk: The capacity utilization of 
the IPS² fulfills economic requirements with a x% 
probability.  
x Operation phase/market risk: Market trends has been 
correctly anticipated with a x% probability.  
x Operation phase/customer risk: The customer loyalty is 
ensured with a x% probability.  
x Operation phase/ operation and maintenance risk: The 
effectiveness and efficiency of the operation and 
maintenance is ensured with a x% probability.    
2.3. Intellectual Capital (IC) 
In this paper, IC is understood as the capital type which 
determines the firm value significantly by factors that are 
difficult to evaluate and illustrate because of their 
immateriality. The classification of IC in three classes makes 
this clear. Human Capital includes e.g. know-how and 
innovation competencies whereby Structural Capital 
contains e.g. management structures and the communication 
system. Finally, Relational Capital involves relations to 
customers, suppliers and other stakeholders. [12,13]  
The management of IC (planning, steering and monitoring 
of IC) is not treated comprehensively in the traditional 
management literature whether IC plays a crucial role 
regarding a firm’s success.>14@  
The traditional accounting and management approaches 
focus on quantitative, financial factors such as liquidity and 
return on investment. The most important contribution to 
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measure and control soft factors and human capital is made by 
balanced scorecard (BSC). It makes possible to steer a firm’s 
activities based on its vision and strategy. Further, it includes 
four different perspectives building the basis for the strategic 
planning. These perspectives are finance, customer, internal 
business process, and learning and innovation. [15]  
A detailed comparison between BSC and ICS is treated in 
[13]. According to this, the main difference between these 
approaches is the goal pursued. The goal of ICS is the 
assessment, controlling and development of IC. Additionally, 
ICS can be communicated to external stakeholders. In 
Contrast to that, the goal of BSC is the internal 
communication and implementation of the business strategy 
on all levels within an organization. The external 
communication and a focus on IC are not provided. Therefore, 
it should be emphasized that the BSC does not fulfill the 
requirements of IPS² specific management. Next chapter 
makes clear the advantages of ICS dealing with challenges 
within the IPS² management. 
2.4. Intellectual Capital Statement 
2.4.1. Fundamentals of ICS 
The ICS was developed by the Fraunhofer IPK (Institute 
for Production Systems and Design Technology) and 
addresses primarily small and medium-sized companies. It is 
a method to capture, represent and steer the IC of an 
organization on the basis of quantitative and qualitative key 
indicators. It demonstrates the connection between the IC, 
organizational goals, business processes and success factors 
(e.g. profitability). [12,13] Since, the traditional accounting 
focusing on financial aspects, does not meet the requirements 
of knowledge-intensive companies, innovative instruments 
are necessary in order to cope with this challenge. In this 
regard, the ICS plays a major role. 
The main purposes pursued with the ICS can be classed 
according to the criteria external and internal. From the 
external view, the aim is to reduce the asymmetries of 
information between the company and its business 
environment. The communication of the ICS to externals 
gives an overview of the opportunities of possible 
cooperation. The relevant target groups are amongst others 
investors, owners and banks. Furthermore, customers, 
potential employees, suppliers and cooperation partners are 
important target groups. The internal objective arises from the 
need to develop and to steer the IC. In this case, relevant 
addressees are the management and the employees. >12,13@ 
2.4.2. Method of ICS – Made in Germany 
The creation of the ICS occurs, as a rule, in 
interdisciplinary teams which show a representative cross 
section (production, procurement etc.) of the company. This 
kind of team arrangement is necessary to generate a consistent 
and holistic view of the company. Further, it helps capturing 
and steering IC. The preparation process is characterized by 
eight steps. Here, a cross section team is responsible for the 
joint implementation of the steps described below: [13] 
Step 1: Describing the business model  
Here, the area that is focused by ICS is to be defined. This 
area can be the firm in its entirety, a single department (e.g. 
marketing) or a subsidiary. After that, the formulation of 
vision, strategy and an environment analysis follow. Finally, 
crucial business success goals (e.g. sales expansion) and 
relevant business processes (e.g. customer acquisition) are to 
be determined.  
Step 2: Intellectual capital 
The factors which influence the IC have to be identified for 
each capital type (e.g. human capital is influenced or 
determined by know-how of employees).  
Step 3: Evaluation  
Here, the evaluation of IC takes place. The evaluation 
criteria are:  
1) Quality: Does available IC have targeted quality?  
2) Quantity: Does available IC have targeted quantity? 
3) Systematic: Is IC developed and ensured 
systematically?   
The evaluation of these three criteria (QQS) bases on a 
percentage scale 0-120. The average QQS evaluation level is 
the arithmetic mean of all three criteria. Further, the 
percentage statement indicates the relation between available 
and required level of QQS. 
Step 4: Assessment 
The focus is on defining indicators in order to quantify IC. 
An indicator is an absolute index (e.g. eight service 
technicians) or a relative one (e.g. 40% service capacity). 
Thus, indicators support in quantifying and monitoring the IC.  
Step 5: Interrelations 
The identification of interrelations between different 
influence factors of IC, business success goals and business 
processes is to be done in this step. In the focus of interest is 
e.g. how an increase in cooperation abilities influences sales 
expansion, sales procedure, communication system etc.?  
Step 6: Interpretation 
In this step, previous steps are to be consolidated and 
evaluated. With the help of different visualizations, the results 
can be illustrated. Bar charts, gozintographs and portfolios are 
possible ways of visualization. 
Step 7: Action plan 
In order to develop and steer the IC in the targeted 
direction, the formulation of actions to be taken is to be done 
in the seventh step. 
Step 8: ICS 
Finally, the preparation of the ICS document is the aim of 
the last step. Here, the free available software tool 
Wissensbilanz Toolbox provides support. 
In the next sections, important aspects regarding an IPS² 
specific ICS will be presented. 
3. IPS² specific ICS 
3.1. Role of Intellectual Capital in IPS² 
IPS² are described as complex, knowledge-intensive, socio-
technical systems [2,9,16]. Reasons for the complexity are, 
among others, the high diversity of different disciplines that 
are involved in the development and implementation of an 
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IPS² offer. People of different disciplines use a specific 
language that leads to communication problems and 
confusion. Furthermore, these peoples' points of view are 
affected by the background of their area of expertise. At least, 
there are participating people from the disciplines of business 
modeling, customer acquisition and servicing, product design 
and service design. This shows the necessity of improving the 
own structures to enable a good communication to interlink 
the actors in an IPS². The change to a knowledge-intensive 
company driven by intangibles has influence on the vision and 
strategic objectives of a company. [9] 
A focus only on tangible solutions like providing products 
and services with an innovative business model without 
regarding the IC will compulsory lead to risks and 
uncertainties during the IPS² development and operation 
phases. The risks can be exemplary a development of 
mismatching products and services due to a 
miscommunication of product and service developers. Risks 
can be reduced by having the right balance of intangible 
assets. An overview of risks in different IPS² life cycle phases 
is shown in Table 1. Additionally, influence factors are shown 
which can help in minimizing risks without claims of being 
complete. The grey marked influence factors are standard 
factors recommended [17]. The other influence factors are 
modified to IPS² specific influence factors including complete 
new ones. 
 Due to IPS² specific challenges, caused by the intensive 
communication demands beyond the own company borders, 
the IC must be managed. The ICS method supports companies 
to manage these risks and uncertainties. To identify and assess 
the IC, a company has to implement an ICS in a traditional 
way. This helps to have an overview about the current 
situation and shows the major needs for improvements of the 
IC. Based on the method of ICS – Made in Germany, the first 
stage is shown in Fig. 1 [17]. Compared to an ICS made for a 
traditional company, an IPS² provider will have to consider an 
IPS² point of view from a network perspective. This has most 
influence on the grey marked categories in Fig. 1. 
Beyond this first step, an IPS² specific ICS is needed. The 
main reason for an IPS² specific ICS is the system boundary 
considered. An IPS² is successful when all involved 
companies work at all levels together perfectly, namely the 
whole IPS² provider network, as well as, the customer. To be 
able to assess the IC of participating parties in the IPS², the 
ICS must be adapted. A well balanced IC helps to cope with 
challenges based on all kinds of communication boundaries 
and uncertainties. The management of IPS² specific IC can 
facilitate IPS² providers to achieve success on their 
businesses. 
3.2. IPS² specific Influence factors of IC 
Due to uncertainties in IPS², as described in chapter 2, the 
planning phase is not able to offer a flawless system. Thus, in 
theory, a company can have product and service offers to 
become an IPS² provider, but is not able to bring them 
together integratively. The own IC as an intangible asset must 
be well known by a company that wants to become a 
successful IPS² provider to reduce the risks and uncertainties. 
The first step to assess IPS² specific influence factors has 
to be able to recognize risks and uncertainties in order to 
manage them in a systematic way. IPS² specific challenges 
are, amongst others, to consider the points of intersection 
between the staff, the communication infrastructure, and the 
knowledge transfer of IPS² provider and customer.  
Referred to Table 1, the presented influence factors 
describe the IC of an IPS² that would be useful to reduce the 
mentioned risks. For these risks, there are seven influence 
factors with an IPS² specification.  
x Multidisciplinary Communication Skills (Human 
Capital): It is required that the actors within an IPS² are 
speaking the same language in the sense of having the 
same understanding for the same words. To handle that, 
there is a requirement to extend the qualification and skills 
of the employees. 
Table 1: Influence Factors to manage risks in different IPS² life cycle phases 
Phasen Risks
Design risks
Multicorporate 
cooperation and 
Knowledge Transfer
Multicorporate 
Communication 
Structure
Leadership Skills
Relation to 
Cooperation 
Partners
IPS² Business Model 
Innovation
Calkulation risks
Professional 
Expertise
Multicorporate 
Communication 
Structure
IT and Documented 
Knowledge
Multidisciplinary 
Communication 
Skills
Multicorporate 
cooperation and 
Knowledge Transfer
Production risks 
(Cost and quality)
Employee 
Motivation
Supplier Relation
Professional 
Expertise
Multicorporate 
cooperation and 
Knowledge Transfer
Logistics risks Management Tools
Multicorporate 
cooperation and 
Knowledge Transfer
Social Competence
Economic risks
Employee 
Motivation
Multidisciplinary 
Communication 
Skills
Management Tools
Multicorporate 
cooperation and 
Knowledge Transfer
Multicorporate 
Communication 
Structure
Market and 
customer risks
Product Innovation Process Innovation P&S Innovation Service Innovation Customer Relation
Operation and 
maintenance risks
Professional 
Expertise
Multicorporate 
Communication 
Structure
IT and Documented 
Knowledge
Multicorporate 
Leadership Skills
Management Tools
Influence Factor
Developement
Implementation
Operation
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x Multicorporate Leadership Skills (Human Capital): 
There is a need for competences for unusual intensive 
interaction with the customer staff. A reason for this is the 
need for instructions of staff of a different company 
hierarchy e.g. a mixed staff from different companies. 
x Multicorporate Cooperation and Knowledge Transfer 
(Structural Capital): In compare to the ICS for companies, 
the considered system boundary is a network of companies 
in interaction with a customer. Considerations must be 
done from an IPS² network point of view. This includes the 
possibility of getting the knowledge needed for a flawless 
operation from partners easily.  
x Multicorporate Communication Structure (Structural 
Capital): Due to different departments and companies 
involved in an IPS², the actors need resources that enable 
them to a fast communication to relevant partners. This 
includes the technical requirements, as well as, the 
organizational requirements like flexible hierarchies.  
x IPS² Business Model Innovation (Structural Capital): The 
IPS² Business Models are a central part of IPS² 
development. A company must have structures to be able 
to develop and propose innovative IPS² Business Models. 
x Management Tools (Structural Capital): Management 
tools comprise strategic management tools, as well as, 
operational management tools. In addition to this 
traditional understanding of this influence factor, the 
possibility of managing a network of companies must be 
ensured. However, in an IPS² network, the provider and 
customer are on the same hierarchy level with equitable 
management rights. 
x Product & Service Innovation (Structural Capital): The 
structures for providing an integrated product-service 
solution is a central part of IPS² development. 
Furthermore, in Table 1, there is an influence factor named 
service innovation that is not specific for IPS². Due to the 
description of IPS² [2] beyond integrated products and 
services, an IPS² also can have separate products and services. 
The service innovation is meaningful as an influence factor 
because it can cause product innovation and vice versa. 
It is noticeable that only influence factors of Human 
Capital and Structural Capital are modified or new ones are 
created, respectively. However, the Relational Capital has 
influence on the adaption of the new IPS² specific influence 
factors that is reflected by the seven examples in Table 1. 
Furthermore, the Relational Capital must be adapted to IPS² 
specific requirements. Regarding the length and intensity of a 
relationship to a customer, there is a difference to the 
Relational Capital directed in the traditional ICS. 
3.3. Assessment and Illustration of Futurability in IPS² 
By having results of an ICS, the IC of an IPS² can be 
specified. This means that the determined factors of influence 
can be assessed for their quality, quantity, and systematic. For 
these three categories the influence factors are rated by self-
defined scales of values. Now, an IPS² providing company is 
able to overview the current status of an IPS² offer by 
knowing which factors of influence must be improved or 
where to reduce capacities. Especially in networks of 
companies, this method helps to give an objective overview to 
work together on improvements to advance an IPS².  
From a strategic point of view, the ICS for IPS² supports 
companies by recognizing their strengths and weaknesses of 
intangible values of an offered IPS². This is a chance for 
continuous improvement in terms of employee qualification 
measures or needed technological support for a better 
coordination with partners and customers. 
3.4. Possibilities for Best-Practice Transfer 
For companies on their way to become successful IPS² 
provider, an ICS is a support to adjust their IC. Nonetheless, it 
is important to know that the adjustment will be done by the 
goals that had been done individually during the ICS 
workshops. Hence, there is a chance that companies will not 
adjust their IC in a way that is proved. As an argumentation, a 
catalog for best-practice designing of the IC is needed. Such a 
catalog must regard as many characteristics of IPS² as 
possible. The main characteristic is the business area of the 
IPS² providing company. Additionally, further characteristics 
that will help to limit the amount of options to design the IPS² 
specific IC are without limitation: 
x the IPS² business model, and contract, 
x the amount of services, 
x the amount of partner companies in the IPS² network, and 
x the amount of own staff that is directly involved in the 
implementation of an IPS² offer. 
The requirements to design a best-practice catalogue needs 
further research studies. A best-practice catalogue has the goal 
to support companies additionally to the ICS results. 
Nonetheless, these proposals are aiming to the goal of 
transferring companies to successful IPS² providers by 
adapting and improving their inner intangible potentials.  
4. Outlook 
Due to the need to assess IPS² specific IC, a methodical 
approach is required. The following chapter describes a 
Fig. 1: First stage in building an ICS. The gray marked terms are supposed to 
have the highest need for adaptation to an IPS² context. 
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proposal for creating an IPS² specific ICS to identify all IPS² 
specific influence factors of an IPS² IC that enables an 
advanced IPS² control. 
To adapt the existing ICS method to IPS², a step by step 
analysis of the method is needed to identify the differences by 
using it for a network of companies. In a first step, it is 
planned to exercise the ICS on a fictional IPS². This 
procedure necessitates a design of system boundaries, the 
business environment, the vision, the strategy, a business 
success, and business processes. By defining the system 
boundaries, the business case, like the availability of a 
machine tool for production, is enumerated. Next, the main 
involved departments to operate the IPS² must be determined. 
This includes departments of an IPS² provider as well as of a 
customer. To simulate the departments, an experiment is 
planned with a team of experts in the field of IPS² research as 
participants. The IPS² experts will assume the role of an 
employee of each of the determined departments. As in the 
ICS method distinguished, the participants will define the 
business environment, the vision, the strategy, a business 
success, and business processes of the fictional IPS² within a 
workshop. Subsequently, the participants will try to define the 
IC for the specific fictional IPS².  
This method will be used at least two times by different 
groups of IPS² experts. A major challenge will be to create the 
system boundaries in a way that the participants will be able 
to imagine their role in a fictional IPS². This is a requirement 
for an accomplishment of this kind of ICS workshop. 
However, this method is promising to identify the first set of 
IPS² specific IC influence factors.  
By collecting results from IPS² companies by ICS 
workshops, the theoretical factors of influence will be 
validated. Another goal for the identification of IPS² specific 
influence factors is to determine influence factors with a high 
grade to control the IC, as well as, to improve it. 
5. Conclusion  
This paper showed by a view on IPS² life cycle specific 
risks that there is a need for companies to have an option for a 
systematic preparation to them. Furthermore, intangible assets 
are described as possibilities to prepare the corporate 
structures and staff for IPS² specific challenges. The 
intangible assets, known as the intellectual capital (IC), are 
described with influence factors. These influence factors also 
can be used to describe needed abilities to reduce risks. By 
analyzing the method Intellectual Capital Statement (ICS) – 
Made in Germany to identify the IC of companies by 
describing it with influence factors, a lack of IPS² specific 
influence factors could be identified. Those are needed for an 
IPS² specific ICS that enables a management of IC in IPS². 
Finally, the benefits of IC management for IPS² provider are 
described and future research activities named. 
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